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“Dear CPH faculty,

The CPH Office of Online Learning would like to share with you some helpful google documents. As you will see they include an online syllabus template with some links, a learning plan template, and other links that might be useful to you. The idea is to create a document that all of us could share and add new and practical ideas and tips while you are converting your face-to-face courses into online format for the rest of the Spring semester. Please log in and share your comments/ideas/concerns”.

Best,
Ivonne-Marie

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ffr8xY5u269U5E0X8L3wYhl5yDYszZPlkrOmFBgHDFA/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WEOQuvNqDJqbXbsv62lSE5ud6JLq-nYxQkx_67WxLqw/edit?usp=sharing
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